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Music etnotion analysis trras increasinglv attracted the attention among Music
Information Retrieval (MIR) community over the )rears. Since music-ernotion
deserihes a speeific ernotional meaning of a music clip. it has become a useful
tool for listeners to arrange their personal music collections, Coliection ol.such"
sril'rjective data- is important for further research in the fields of h,IiR a-nd music
data mining. Ib identifv the current status of research in the atrove fields, a
systematic literature revielv (SI R) rvas carried out considering 117 stuqlies frorn
six eleetronic databrases rvhere 12 studies were selected for detailed analirsis.
SLR resulted in several key fin6irrgs: Majority of studies on emotion meta.clata
have focused on the t'estertt u,orid, whereas other cultr.rral-specific music such
as Sri I-ankan ltrlk music are le[t hehind regardiess of their riclrness in enrotion
expression; discrete and dimensional emotion models have been commonly
used; in collecting human annotations higher attention is required on demo-
gr"aphics as inclividual differences matter in music emotion perception. Based
eitt the findings and opening new avenlles for researchers r...orldlr,ide to com_
putationallv explore the least explored melodies, r.e present a music clatabase
of- a set of 76 music stimuli based on Sri Lankan folk melodies. A platform
u'as developed to collect emotion annotations enabling both categoiical and
dimensional emotional ratings. Annotator profire consrders a number of de-
mr:graphic factors. The studv will facilitate intelligent, large-scale music anal-
ysis through introducing a novel dataset and an emotion annotation platfor:m.
lv{oreover, this effort r,r.ill contribute in presen ing and prnmoting sri Lankan
folk rnelodies.
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